
FrOIn t11e Editor 
A SOl.lllARiTY rally Ims hcen 
orgallised 10 Ilelllonslrale SIII)
porI for Ihe 13 Iranian .k",s who 
fln~ Ihle to sland trial on charges 
of espionage. Ther(' arc H'"eal 
fpars for Ihe w('lI-hdng of Ihe 1:1 
- who incillde fI I('eml,~('r -
piulknlarly if Ihe Irial is nol 
0lwn 10 Ihe pllhlie . A"olll I7 
.J ews have heen exenlled in Iran 
in th e past 211 yeflrs, 1\1111 the 
10I1I1e,' Ihe protests, Ihe grefller 
Ihe possihility of helping 10 save 
th c 1:1 (!'age 7). 

A IlIl1llher of mhhis IIsed Iheir 
Shah hal serlllons 10 weigh In 10 
the dehale on thc .Jewish-gay 
isslle and Ihe AII ... t,""lioTl Jewi ... 11 
Nell' ... ' covemge of il. SOllie of 
those who discllssed Ihe isslle 
from the pllipil Iledined to Iell 
liS whal Ihey had said - despile 
Ihe fad Ihal a sermon, hy defini
tion, is designed for I'lIhlic con
Sllll1ption. \Ve have SIlIllIllI\l"lsed 
Ihe ('onlll1el1ts of two of Ihe mh
his who spoke 0111. 

In the meantime, the Sydney 
Relh ~in ' has released a slate
ment on Ihe lIIaltCI', which we 

hflvc ,"cpnHhll:ed In fnll. \loth 
itCIIlS flPpCI\I" on I'''ge f1" 

Writing frolll Ihe IJnitcd S lflh~s, 
Rflhhi Shmllley \lotcach hfls pnt 
logether fI Ihollrll'l- provokin,~ 
flrtide aholll a !lay lIIemher of 
his falllily, find aholll what he 
H'gflnls as flpprop,-II\le and inap
propriale lise of the wonl "aholll
inalion" (page 2.1)" And lelle'"s 
IlI\ve conlinlled 10 strefllll in, 
h.-inging Ihe lotfll on Ihis issll e 10 
1II0re Ihan 1 (III in the space of 
three weci<s. We have printed 
another two pflges of lellers, 
offetin!lfl diverse range of opin" 
ions ("age' ... 20, 21). 

On fI diffe r en t maliC'", the 
Pope 's visil to Israel Is ove,", leflv
ing Ihe Jewish world I\IlI\lysing 
Ihe illlporl of his visil. As inler
ffllth negotialor Rabhi \)flvid 
Rosen slInllned il "I', the sigllifi
cflnce of Ihe evenl was 1111\1 It 
happen ell. SOllie of Ihe eXJlecta
tlons were in thc rcalm of ""'"C
ality, hc sllggeslcil (page 16). 
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